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HOUSEd WN OF TAFFETA
For evenings friends dine informally we suggest of

VIolet fashioned after be seen the bodice Is a
formed several rows of matching the silk in color and

trJmmd velvet bows a darker Two deep folds of taffeta give
a deercollar effect t4t front two largebows Same decora
tion Is nEed elbow just above a frlll of cream or
lace The stock is also of lace

The plain wIth tw o deep tit foot
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VIOLET
at home hen a gown

ta ffeta above nicdel As will
test of shirred chiffon

with tiny shade
finished by of velvet

at bottom of sleeves white

skirt is full and folds of silk
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BUY YOUR FOR
NEXT SEASON AND SAVE

fURSNOWI
Fur hats and toques are always more

or less in fashion and as this winter
Inaugurated great fur season next

mehsely in demand The socalled old
fashioned winter with sleighing at
Thanksgiving and skating from Decem
ber to the of March seems to
have returned to this temperate zone
so that it is Indeed well to be

in the winter for plenty of biting

There were many women who did not
look far enough ahead when

their winter wardrobe and thought
that November was quite mild
January and would be the
same The awakening from this illusion
came all too fast and as late in the
season as this numberless orders for
fur jackets and long coats muffs laces
and hats are being received at every
establishment in the country where
such articles are to be had The worn
an through carelessness or per
haps sacrificial economy waited

now for her necessary fur coat
has certainly two great advantages for
she now knows exactly what Is most
worn and can also benefit from the
marvelous reduction sales of off
season

With the immense popularity fur
coats hats to match have come Into
favor and indeed there is nothing so at
tractive with a fur garment of any kind

little hat from the same animal

a
year fur of aU kinds is sure to be Im

weather
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Coney skin coats made threequarter
length but with no pretense to fitting
the lines of the figure are delIciously
warm and in the darker shades are de
cidedly pretty brown particularly be
ing most becoming With this packet
there should certainly be a hat to match
trimmed with flowers lace or feathers

The muffs of the finer coney skins are
very handsome but the major ity of the
coats have such large warm pockets
that a muff Is not in the least necessary

Squirrel fur which is going out of
fashion so very rapidly save for coat

and cuffs and for lining after
110611 and evening wraps may dyed
so as to look not unlike sable and for
the pony coats no better use could be
found for old squirrel fur than to have
It dyed the shade of the new brown coat
and used for collar revers and cuffs If
there Is a hat and muff so much the bet
ter for the soft hair of the squir
rel Is just what is needed against the
stiffer skin If tired of the gray
squirrel coat there Is no reason why
this too may not the fashion
able brown and thus start off next win
ter with an apparently new fur jacket

The fur hats of all shapes and sizes
which are for sale this month will all be
equally fashionable next winter so that
In this case there Is no danger of buying
a hat which will be smart for the next
two months and then be possible for
the following winter season

be dyed
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FIRST INAUGURAL BALL

The Function Took Place Saturday
Evening March 4 7809

Four hundred guests as the contem
poraneous accounts agree assembled at
the first inauguration ball which topic
ulaee on the evening of Saturday March
4 1809 at Mr Longs hotel on Capitol
Hill in celebration of the accession to
the Presidency of James Madison Each
of the three Presidents who had preced
ed him in office had been permitted to
close day of inauguration by
going early to bed General Washington
and John Adams had been inaugurated
at temporary capitols and Thomas Jef
ferson would have rebelled against a
ceremony plainly modeled upon the cus
toms of royalty but when Madisons in
auguration came the new Federal City

a visible fact for nine years
and was determined to assert a right to

itself even if in doing so it fol
a habit lways associated
the celebration of the coronation

of kings
Royal customs were really the only

ones the people knew for every
can in Washington over
years of age had been born the
of a king and the new order of things
had not birth to new Ideas of how
to manifest rejoicing Moreover If the
method chosen seems to some to have
been an imitation of monarchical cus
toms they should reflect In extenuation
that It Is an instinct of coequal
with his feeling sensation of
pleasure to show his joy by dancing So
an ball closed the day of

inauguration and has closed the
Inauguration every President
has him From

The First Inaugural Ball In
the Century

lips
A new girdle is invented every day
Ribbons with a variegated picot edge

is
Summer has arrived In the milli

ners win
You can get separate lace vests in the

shops now
Delicate fichus of

batiste the latest accessory shown
Fuchsia pink blended with is par

ticularly good in millinery
Short pleated boleros made of wide

sash ribbon are worn with girdles to
match

A belt that Is and
waistcoat has little thumb pockets

sIlt in the front
Did know you could get hand

embroidered China silk slip skirts for
wear under sheer gowns

Not a few dainty feet have
stormshod in high arctics so as to
pretty patent leather pumps underneath

A style of trimming emulates
the line of the redlngote is used on many
skirts It part way down the skirt
from the side fronts and then around
the skirt

Many of the new hats on
bands create the distinct
that they are just ready to fly oft of
beautifully waved heads on which they
are barely

Cultivate d Ugliness

Here are some of the deformities
which careless women cultivate

A heavy lower lip induced by a pout
Dull eyes with hanging lids

by apathy and
between the eyebrows induc

ed by bad temper
Pimples by tight lacing and

overeating
Round shoulders induced by wrong

sitting and reclining and failuva
to take exercise

by straining the
eves

Hollow cheeks induced by nervous
ness

Stubby fingers Induced by biting the
nails

Bent by wearing tight
shoes

Freckles and tan by going
hatless In the not sun

Thin hair and baldness induced by
blenches nervousness worry bad eating
and careless treatment of hair
scalp
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HIGH CLASS
AND OTHERS

The better c lass of druggists everywhere are men of atta inments and high integrity
ui

purest medicinal agents of known value in accordance with physicians prescriptions and
scientific formula Dru ggists of theibetter class manufacture many exce llent remedies but

all standar d reme dies and corres ponding a of a firstclass pharmacy an d the finest and
best of articles and preparations an d many useful accessor ies and remedia appliances
The earn ing of a fa ir living with the satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of the benefits
conferre upon their patrons assistance to the medica l profess ion is usually their greatest
rewar d for long years of study and many hours of daily toil They all know that Syrup of
Figs is an exce llent laxative remedy and that it gives un satisfaction and therefore they
are selling many millions 01 bottles annua lly to the well informed purchasers of the choicest
reme dies they always take pleasure in han din g out the genuine article bearing the full
name of the Fig Co printed on the front of every pac kage
They know that in cases of co lds and hea daches attende d by biliousness an d constipation and
of weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowels ar from irregular habits in digestion or
overeating that there is no other reme dy so pleasant prom pt and bene fic ial in its effects as
Syrup Figs and they are glad to sell it because un iversa l satisfaction

ing to the excellence of Syrup of Figs the universa l satisfaction which it gives and the
immense demand for it imitations have been made tr ie d condemned but there are
individual druggists to be foun d here an d there who do not mainta in the dignity and principles
of the profess ion an whose gree d gets the better of their judgment and who do not hes itate
to recommen d and try to sell the imitations in order to ma ke a larger profit Such preparations
sometimes have the name Syrup of Fig Syrup and of some piratica l concern
or fictitious fig syrup company printed on the pac kage but they never have the name of
the Company Ca lifornia F g Syrup d on the front of the package The im itations
should be rejected because they are injurious to the system In order to sell the im itations
they it to resort to misrepresentation or deception and whenever a passes
off on a customer a preparation un der the name o f Syrup of Figs or Fig Syrup which
does no bear the full name of the Ca lifornia Fig Syrup Co printed on the front of the package
he attempting to dece ive and mislead the patron w has been so unfortunate as to enter his
establishment whether it be large or sma ll for if dea ler resorts to misrepresentation and
and deception in one case he will do so with other medicina l and in of
physicians prescr iptions hould be avoide d by every one who values an d happiness
Know g the great ma ity of druggists are we supply the immense demand
for our reme dy through the druggists of whom it may be purchased ever y
where in origina at the regular price fifty cents per bottle but as exceptions
exist it is necessary to inform the public of the facts in order decline or return

ia Fig Syrup the front of every package do not hesitate to return the
article and to the return of your money an d in future go to of the better c lass of
druggistsho will sell you what you wis the best o f in his line at

DRUGGISTS

who devote their lives to the welfare of their in supplying the best dies

always un der original or officinalnames and they never se ll lse or imitation medicines
They are the men to deal with when in anything in their line which usually includes
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Afternoon and reception gown of c gray chiffon velvet trimmed
with heavy lace In self color A tucked yoke and ruffles on the sleeves are of
gray chiffon
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Store Closed Entire Day March 4
DULIN MARTIN CO

to inspect its stocks what is concededly the
most complete showing of the kind to be found

Here are displayed the worlds finest productions in
China Glass Art Pottery BricaBrac Silverware
Lamps etc a collection characterized by unequaled
comprehensiveness artistic beauty and exclusiveness of
designs

Included are many desirable articles suitable for pre
sentation as SOUVENIRS OF THE NATIONAL CAP
ITAL

jt Thls store makes a specialty of supplying the needs of
HOVELS RESTAURAKTS COLLEGES and other institu
tions and extends alfpecial invitation to those conducting
such to familiarize themselves with its superior facilities for
handling this class of trade

SUCCESSORS TO M W BEVERIDGE
China Glass Silver Porcelain Kitchen Utensils Etc

1215 F St and 1214 16 18 G

I

Americas leading

China and Glass Store
1
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Invites Inaugural Visitors
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Tens of thousands of Americas best people are
using

CEYLON AND INDIA TEAS
They have proven their they wouldnot do

a matter of good policy not sentiment Black or
Natural Green Sealed lead packets only 6Qc and 70c per
Ib By all grocers
Received Highest Award and Gold Medal at St Louis Exposition

Peter Credit for All Washington

Furniture and

Spring
Our prices cash with order or within
30 days are 10 per cent than those
of the cash stores At their prices you are
welcome to all the credit you want Every
thing marked in plain figures No rates No interest

Woven Springs 1135 cash on
Woven Wire Springs made especially for us and durable 463

cash on equal to the best spring sold elsewhere at 750
Couches at all prices from 55 to 570

Remarkably good values at 11250

Dinner Sets JG75 cash 750 Iffl DISCftllTlt I
on Better Qualities at all Q
prices up to SS5

Iron Bedsteads substantially made for Cash with order
and bought for a sale 516
cash 175 on credit Others at all or Within 30 days 7T I
prices up to 35 Exceptionally good Per Cent if paid withvalues from 5 to 120

Brass the heap in 60 days and 5 Per
light store kind but if Withinthe heavy substantial guaranteed paid

all prices to 575 90 days
Diningroom of solid oak from m iM nun

flOO to 51600
China Closets at all prices up to 75 Beauties at 520 to foOt
Warm Comforts from 150 to IS
5piece Parlor Suites 51750 to 150 Exceptionally atranging from 25 to 5100 prices up to

PETER GROGAN
I7S19S2125 7th St B t I Sis
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A CENTRY
than zoo years 26 a

we have lead the patronage
of those c identified with the

highest o l lift f the Cap
it l and country

Visitors in Washin
Are invited to visit our store Inspection

no obligation to cor
respondence given prom and careful at
tention

and

Pennsylvania Avenue
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Visitors cordially invited to f
visit our warerooms and hear the
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by our Painless Xet
f cd when other weak 1

0 wm a set

P1 A 1 T Gold 1300 and fS00
1 aJ t LO Pother fllllns 13ff a and 100 Pathless Extracting

daily from 3 a m Ofllc a to 6 P Saa3ay
to 6 D m from

i E F Droop Sons Go t c

Steinway Piano Warerooms t
t 925 Pennsylvania Ave
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BY TEST
AT YOUIl GROCERS 10c and 23c

USED
at little prices You can

up instruments here
during this sale that ate
to all intents and pur
poses as good as new at
a fractim of their worth

Sale wont last much
longer

Sale
Stomph Lyford

631 to 639 Massachusetts
Avenue

PAIEXSSS SSTJZACZrKra FREE
cork Is dons Thf

ye will make the follow
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painless Dentistry 10 set

5 Teeth without plates S10
any number of teethe Gold Crowns t22k t J3

Pattons Union Dental Parlors
010 F St JJ TV
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